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What is this report?
z

It’s the third major publication
released by the UnitedHealth Center
for Health Reform & Modernization

z

It identifies $366 billion in potential
government savings from
modernizing Medicaid over the
coming decade

z

Follows on from two previous UHG
working papers which looked at:

Why is this an important topic?
z

Because 16 million of the 32 million
people expected to gain coverage
under the new health reform law may
do so through Medicaid

z

Because Medicaid is typically States’
second largest budget item, and they
are struggling to balance their books

z

Because the cost pressures will grow
as the population ages, as two-thirds of
Medicaid spending is on long term care
& nursing homes

z

And because there is a need to ensure
not only that people have health
coverage, but that sufficient care
providers are available to support
Medicaid enrollees

 potential savings from modernizing
Medicare ($540 billion over 10 years)
 savings opportunities from using
technology to modernize the US
health care system’s administrative
‘back office’ ($330 billion over 10
years)

What’s new in the report that we didn’t know before?
The working paper helps answer these important
questions regarding health reform implementation:
z

how big will the Medicaid coverage expansions be?
• provides new national and state estimates

z

what will they cost?
• provides new national and state estimates

z

will patients be able to get treated?
• contains new national survey of primary care
physicians, asking about their readiness to look
after 16 million more Medicaid patients, and
potential policy solutions

z

what are the savings opportunities?
• includes new estimates of savings opportunities in
Medicaid, for each state and for the federal
government

How big will the Medicaid expansion be?
z

From 2014, the new national health reform law requires states to offer Medicaid
benefits to people with incomes up to 133% of the Federal Poverty Level

z

Using a health coverage micro-simulation model, the working paper estimates
this will mean an additional 16 million Medicaid enrollees by 2019, compared with
what would have happened under previous law

z

Some states will see very large increases in the absolute numbers of Medicaid
enrollees

z

 Florida

+ 1.1 million people

 Texas

+ 1.9 million people

 California

+

2 million people

Some states will see very large percentage increases
 10 states may see their Medicaid enrollment grow by over 50%

z

We estimate the cost of the Medicaid expansion will be $436 billion between
2014-2019, of which states would pay $24 billion and the Federal government
$412 billion

Projected Medicaid expansion and costs

Will there be enough primary care physicians to
treat the new Medicaid enrollees? (1)
z

We commissioned a national survey of primary care physicians from
Opinion Research Corporation (CNN’s pollster)

z

n = 944, margin of error in the national sample +/- 3.6 percent
Primary care physicians answers to the question:
‘Absent other changes, will new Medicaid enrollees be able to
find a suitable primary care physician in your area?’

Will there be enough primary care physicians to
treat the new Medicaid enrollees? (2)
What policies could make a difference?
Primary care physicians willingness to take on more Medicaid patients if…

Solutions to the primary care challenge
include…
z

increasing States’ Medicaid primary care
reimbursements

z

primary care payment reform and patient-centered
medical homes to improve the quality of care and
level of utilization, with some of the resultant
savings being reinvested back into stronger primary
care infrastructure

z

expanded primary care medical training

z

federal funding for community health centers

z

health IT and care management support to primary
care practices

z

innovative new primary care telemedicine models

z

modifying scope of practice laws, making full use of
advanced nurse practitioners, using pharmacists for
education and medication management

z

and many other ideas…

Action that can be taken
z

The new health reform law funds States to temporarily
increase primary care physician Medicaid payments to equal
those of Medicare, in 2013 and 2014

z

After that, we estimate there is an unfunded cost of around
$50 billion if those payments continue through the rest of the
decade

z

Our working paper therefore provides options for generating
savings that could partly be used to fill that funding gap and
strengthen primary care, so that newly covered patients can
access high quality care

z

We show that greater use of Medicaid managed care could
improve care for patients while saving states and the federal
government money

z

In doing so, the paper uses data from States’ own experience,
published research evidence, and internal information from
UHG’s AmeriChoice division, which serves 3 million people
and is America’s largest Medicaid health plan.

Evidence of how Medicaid managed care can improve quality
- example from New York

Evidence of how Medicaid managed care can improve quality
- example from South Carolina

The Medicaid long term care savings opportunity
- expanding on the success of states such as Arizona

The Working Paper
finds that re-balancing
the nation’s long-term
care system using
targeted communitybased care to help
avoid nursing home
admissions could
save $140 billion over
the next decade.

Three main categories of Medicaid savings
opportunities in Working Paper 3
1.

Greater use of coordinated care in current and expansion Medicaid
population
eg. by supporting high risk pregnant mothers to get needed prenatal care, as
AmeriChoice has done in TN

2.

New managed care options for the Long Term Care Medicaid
population
eg. by providing home-based and community services to frail seniors so that
they can continue to live in their own homes rather than having to be
admitted to a nursing home, as Evercare does

3.

Modernizing Medicaid’s administrative processes and technology
eg. by using electronic claims payment, and pre-payment fraud detection
methods, as Ingenix has pioneered

The Working Paper’s estimates of Medicaid
savings opportunities

You can download a copy of the full report at www.unitedhealthgroup.com/reform
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Appendix – summary of state-specific costs and
savings opportunities (1)

Appendix – summary of state-specific costs and
savings opportunities (2)

Appendix – summary of state-specific costs and
savings opportunities (3)

Appendix – summary of state-specific costs and
savings opportunities (4)

